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Govemment of Chhattisgarh
Department Of Higher Education

Directive Principles for the Admission in UG and PG Classes
Sessioo 2020-2021

l,l. These directive Principles will be applicable to Co\,1./private colleges of
Chhanisgarh under the provision oI rhe Notiication No. 6 & 7 of Act - l97l and All
Principals will ensure the compliance ofthese directives.

concemed of of earlier institution

2.2. FirllioD ofthe last date ofadrni$ioD-

1,2. Gow & Private colleges will stricrly adhere to the admission rules. The term
admission refers to UG fint year or Semester class and to the pC First semester class.

2.1. Submisslon of Applicstion form-

This year, the folm will be subJnitted "online,'at rhe unirersiry level. All the forms
submittcd ibr a college will be i6nt ro lhem. The principal wjll give admission on the
basis ofapplication received online as per the admission rules stated in rhe direcrtve.

a. In case of omine form submission due to unavoidabl€ circumstances. rhe
applicant will submit thc form io the college with all the required certilicares as
per the Principa.l's decision.

b. In case of the non-avaiiabiliq of ma.k sheet by the Boad/Unive.sity, th.
applicarion withour mark sheet can be submitred if t is cerrified by The plincipal

Apafl from Fansfe. cases, the Principal is the competent authority to give admissron
from li'Augusr to 31" Augusr and till l5d September *ith rhe permission of Vice
Chancellor. For admissioo procedure, the dircctives issued by lle govemment time to
time will be followed (within l5days from rhe date of declaration of resulr ior orher
classes and from l" August for tle admission in UG Fint year) . In case of delay in
declaration of result then last date of admjssion will be within 15 days after rhe
declaration of result by the Boa or Uruversity or l0 days rill the receiving oi resull
in tle college, whichever is earlier, will be applicable. As per the clause (a) of 5.l in
case of the availability of vacant seats to the childrer of employees who are
karrsl'ered admission can be given during the sesion. provided the applicant has
aheady taken admission in some other college before the last date of admission and

over h&iding over of lhe charge
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If rhe applicant has laken admission in some other place (a) a-s per the rules. After
thal. the phrent has becn transltrred to place (b) and if he wants to take admission in
this place(b). He or she shoutd be given admission onty in case ol the availabiiity of
seat. If the applicant (b) hlrs not taken admission in any ol the rnslitution in the place
where hisfher parent was workin8 but as after being kanslerred. wanB lo lakc
adrnission, he will nol be eligible aor adnrission after the last da{e is over.

2.3 Lr!t Dat€ ofsdr!,issiotr for the studelts prssed alter Retotaling/Reraluttion

Othea than the faculty of law the student passed ir the rcvaluation or relotaliog are
eligible to t4ke admission as per the meit list within 15 days of the declsrarion oi.
rcsull in lhe conceoed uliversity with the permission of Vice Chancellor but in the
faculty law despite h&ving fie eiigibiliry ro take admission as per the merit list, the
admlssion uiil b€ given ont) if.lh_e seats are vacanl. In case of revaluation/relotaling
in class l2rh. the studenr will be eligible for regular admission only if lhr seats are
vaca[t.

3. Allocation ofNumber of Seats-

3.1, Sludents will be eligible for'adlnission in various class€s on the basis ofnumber
of seats pcrmitted as per lhe availabiliry of infrastructural faciliry i.e. seating faciiiry
in class.ooms, equipments in laboralories and availability of stalT. If the principal
wa.ts to have an iflcrease in rhe number ol seaas, the prcposal should b€ sent to the
DeFrrrnenl ofHigher Education by 306 of Apdl and the admission process on these
increased seats wiil be made only affer such pemission granted by the lepafi.lent of
Higher Education /Direc!orare of HiShcr Educarion.

3.2. The concemed University/Autonomous College has a fixed subjecr$lbjec! group
. for teaching in each class. The P.incipal will give admission to the applicants in each
ciass on the basis of the nufiber of sEats frxed in each aub.jecy'subj ect group.

4- Admission List-

4,1, The Principal will nolify $e Iasr dale of adrDission, admission list of the
candidales selected as per thc meril lisr prcpared on rhe basis of mffks of qualitiing
exan, percentage and due weighlaBe along with *te rotal maJks obtained on the nolice

,1.2. The pemission to submit the adoission fees w;I1 be given only after the
ve.ification oforiginal copies ofall the gnclosed certificates and afier the submissioi
of originsl copy of transfer cefiificate. Once the ad,'nission is gjven the lransfer
ce(ificate should i&mediately wilh a seal of"cancelled"

4.3, The admission will stand valid only after the fees is paid. The original copy ol.
transfer ce(ificate should be compulsorily cancelled with a seal.

4.4. Even alter the Iast date of admission in declared merit iist, admission can be
Biven wilh a Laae fees of rupees t00 from thE Non Go\1. Fund. if the seats rernain

t be given a&er 15!h ofsept€mberracanl, a[houg-h in sr]ch cases admiss
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4.5. Admission should not be given on the hasis of the duplicate copy of transfer
certilicale. An FIR should be lodged in the nearby poiice station, if the trarsi'er
cGniftcate is lost. Admission should be giveo only on the basis of,the police station
ard authorized report of the institution where the admissioo was taken earlie.
mentioning the date and serial number oI tmnsler cenificate. An aflldavit should be
laken from the studenr in this regard.

4.6. Aiong with the ransfer certificate the ?rincipal will issu€ a confidential repo(
mentioning whether the concemed student was involved in ragging /indiscipltnary
/artisocial activities or not. The Principal will send this repon in a sealed envelope ro
the Pnncipal of caliege where the srudenl has applied ior admission.

4.7. The State Go\,l- has exempted the reachjng fees of a girl student studyiog in UO/
PG classes qfGovt. colleg€s. Hence, the direcrives should be followed.

5. Eligibility for adrrlissior-

5,1. Bonafied 8ud qualifyiDg.{xam-

(a) Admission in Govt. College will b€ given only to the sons/daughters aad the
dependents of Bonafied residents of CG/residents/owner of perma.relt propefy in
Cc/Slare/CentBl/Semi Go11. ard employees of private Organization, Nariomiized
banks and Professional oigaaizittions of the Gorr. of India & migmnts of Jarnmu and
Kashmir and their dependents.

lf the seats remain vacant aier admissioo of the above, then the admission can be
given to the applicants passed quaiiling exam from the approved Board of other
states on basis of merit as per the ales.

(b) Students who have passed the qualifying exam froo rhe concemed university or
the UriveNity/Board,/approved by rhe concemed universiry ooly wiI be eligible for
admissior.

(c) Tle applicant should be given admission only after taling eligibility cerrificate
from the concemed uoiversiry-

5.2, Regutar AdEissio! Graduatiotr Level-

(a) 10i2 pa$ed studeots \r,ill be eligible for regular admission on graduation First
year but the applicant from Commerce and Ads faculty will not be given admissron in
Scierce faculty. Student passed from any faculty are eligible lor admjssion in B.Sc
(lJome Science). Srudent passed l2rh from professiorul course will be eligible 6nly for
admission in Ans faculty. But if the studen! has studied Commerce in such courses,
he/she will be eligible for admission in Cornrn€rce faculty. Similarly. applicanrs
passed 10+2 with Agriculture faculty will oot be given admission in Science facultr
of B.Sc. Bio+Maths group.

(b) Applicant who have passed graduation airsr / Second year will be eligible lor
regular admission with s.me subjects in Second / lhird year .especlively. Subject
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(c) Rules for Allowed to keep tenns in Post Graduale classes -
l. lt is mardatory for the Applicants eliglble for provisional admission in PG First

semeste. to take admission prior to the last date ofadmission.

2. As per the Allowed td lieep terms rules for PG Thi.rd semester ATKT applicants

will be eligible lo tate provisional admission in the [ext semester.

6 EquivalentExamination-

6.1. Central Board of Secondary Edu.ation (c85E), lndian council of secondary
Education iICSE) and 1O+2 exami.atlon ot school of other state/lntermediate board

are equivalent to 10+2 exarnination of Board of Secondary Education. Principal can

avail the list of valid Boards from affi,iated University.

6.2. 6enerally all the examinations of the Universities situated in lndia are valid/
equivalent to the examinations of the Universities of Chhattisgarh, Examinations of
Universitles which conduct correspondence courses (except IGNOU) but are not
recogn:zed by State Government are not approved. Accordlng to the direction of
University Grant Commission, New Delhi, any Univers ty or Eduaational lnstitlrte
outside Chhattisgarh js not permitted to open study ceotre/off campus and give

Admission/Degree to students and Degree/Dip oma from such lnstitution ls not
valid.

6.3. Principal should avail the list of valid Universities and list of fraud or !napproved
tJniversities or Educatlonal lnstitutes whose deBree is invalid from the affiliated
Universities.

6.4. Applicant5 passed under National Vocational Educational Qualification
Framework should be Eiven equal importance for admission in colleS'es and

Universities. According to semi Eovernment lettea of UGC number: 1-

s2 / 2013 / CCI NSQF / Ap til.

As you know that in National Vocational Educational QuaLification Framework

{NSQAFJ notified by Economic Affairs oepartment Fina.ce Ministry. Human

Resource Development Ministry h€s regularized all important facts serialised in

National, Vocational Eligibility Qua!ification Framework {NVEQf) As notified in

NSQAF this makes certificates available f.om 1to 10 levels :n which cenificates {rom
level 5 to 10 with high er educatlon and of level 1 to 4 are associated with School
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Educatlon. ln pursuance of NVE

5.3. Regular Ad:nission in PC Levet-

(a) The applicants passed B.com/B.S.. (Home Science/ BA will be eliglble for
M.Com,M.Sc home scienceMA First semester respectively and B.Sc. passed

applicants will be eligible for regular admission in M.Sc /M.Sc First semester. The

applicants studied geography in graduation level only wiil be eligible for admission in
MA First semester/Previous Geography. Besides lh€se, the provision given in

notification related to tire additional qualification for a facullv will be applicable

(b) PC First year pass applicants only will be eligible for admission in PG Second

year. In semester system the earlier exam passed applicants will be eligible for
admission in next semester.
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7. Admission of External Appiicants-

7.1. At the undergraduate level BA/B.com/B.Sc/B.HSc have uni{ied syllabus, so pass
applicants of First/Second year are eligible for admission to Second/Third year
respectlvely but it has to be che.k€d that applicant has given last examination in the
subject taught in affiliated Unive.sities/Autonomous College and then is to be given
regular admission. lf necessary eligibility c€.tificate from University is to be taken.

7.2. ln case of Graduate leve -First/Second year examination pass applicants from
Autonomous college/Univ,ersity out5ide Chhattis8arh and post Graduate previous
year or First/Second ahd Third semester examrnation and Law Firstlsecond year
examination pass applicants to be given regular admission in their subjects/ Broups/
only after submitting eligibillty certificate trom their affil:ated Universities. Students
from other states will slbrnit ao,affidavit that in case of any false/untrue ;rformat:on
their admission will be canceleA and they wilt not be elitible for admissron in any
University of the State. lt's compulsory to attest the cenificate of applicants frorlr
other state by related Board,/University.

7.3. ln case of science and other practical subjects/prlvate students if vacant seats
and ex-students till 30" November can be permfied for practcal work by the
Prin.ipal.

8. Student eli8ible for provisional admission are to take admlssion compulsorily before
last date of admission,

8.1. Graduate level re6u[ar students of First/Second year with supplementary result
will be eligible for admission in next class in case of vacant seats.

8,2- Allowed to keep tem'rs students of Post Graduate level will be eligible for
provisional admission in next class.

8.3. First/Second year student of 3 year LLB course w:th less than required 48% or
supplementary applicants will be eligible for provisional admission in next class.

8,4. Applicants under column 7.1 and 7.2 will not be €li8ibl€ for provilional
admission.

8.S. ln case of not clearing the Supplementary Examination provisional admission of
such candidates wil, automatically get cancelled. 1n case of passint the exam
provisionai admission will be approved as reSular admission.

9. Necessary Qualitication for Admission-

9.1. Students once admitted in any fa any College/Universiti will not be
lf any applrcantthrs not taken
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equivalent /same level ce.tificates are bejng given to students under NVEQF. Such
students will complete level 4 NSeAt with 10+2 education till year 2014. Hurnan
Resource Development M oistry has apprehended that student jnterested in
adaaission in any course at pregraduate Ievel and student with vocationaJ subject at
10+2 level will not be benefited. So lrequest you that at tlme when studenrs are
tryinE for admission in colleges and Un versities in any pre Braduate co!rses such
subjects to be given rrore weightage then Beneral subject. So that such student
should get opportunities for horizontal mobility,



regular admission;n class applied for in last session such appli.ant will not be
disqualified for regular admission will be given admission on the basis of original
transler rertificate and affid.vit certifyiog that he has not tak€n admission before.

9.2. lf challan i9 put in court against applicant or criminal cases are in court. ln exam
or in previous sesslon are serious all€gations of misbehaviour/assault with student/
offices/ staff/ these is no evidence of any change in spite of warning priocipal is not
authorized to give admission to such students.

9.3. Princlpal has the authority to deny admissjon to students who have destroyed
the college propefty or have sabotaged/responsible for ragging. princjpal shoutd
form a committee for the pulp6ra and on the basis of investigation report,
admission is tO be cancetled.

9.4, AEe limlt for admission-

(al Applicants above tl')e age of 22 years for under graduate First year and applicants
above the aie of 2-7 years for post graduate First year will not be eligible for
admission respectively. Age will be counted as on the 1" of loly of the year of
admission. Age limit for-admission in Diploma and Post Graduate Diploma is 27
yeaas.

(b) Age limit will not be applicable on any app:icants ot State Government/Ministry
of Central 6overnment/Sponioj6d by office and organization under their control or
recommended t y foreign Sovernment and student sent from any foreign country to
study or on the students who study on payment through foreign currency.

(c) There is no age limit for admission in Law Faculty.

(d) For admlssion in Sanskrit college, in Undergraduate First yeer student older than
25 years and for post graduate First year student older than 27 year will not be

eligible for admission. ABe relaxation of 3 years for ST/SC/OBC/Female applicants,
leaving law faculty Differently Abled applicants age relaxation of 5 years.

9.5. Full time Government/Non-Government servants will not be eligible for
adnission to colleges with same time as their workjng hours. ln case of applying for
admission to college after their working hours, admission will be given if no

objection certificate ofthe employer is submitted.

9.5, Graduates from any faculty will not be eligible for regular admission to
undergraduate proSram of any other faculty

10. Determination Order of Merit tor Admilrion-

10.1. ln case number of applicants are more than ava lable seats, admission'will be

given accordinB to order of merit

la) for admission to Graduate and Post Graduate classes total marks of qualifying

exarn and if weightage i5 due then on the basjs of percentage of marks, leavint

weiBhtage.

(b) ,f there is provision of Entrance Exam by affiliated University it lvill be accordi.S

to set crlteria of University

and reserved category
D.l,b
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11. Preference for adfilssion'

11.1. Basis for prefererce ln !ndergraduate/post grad!ite/law classes, merit list will

be prepared on the basis of marks of qualifYing examinat on.

11.2. The basis of priorities for admission to.ext class at graduate/post graduate

tevel willbe reBUlar Etudent who has passed the qualilying exam, ex student passinS

the exam regular studenl of previor..ls session with supplementary ln one rubiect.

11.3. for admission to next classes in law facultY priority will be given to student
passin8 the qualifyi.g exarn but with aggregate of at least 48% over the students

with supplementary. Rest of the orde. of priority wlll be the same.

' 11.4. Admission to the first year of a thr€e Year course at the graduation level will

also be given on merit basis to applica.t students from other places tehsils, district5

ofthe state or student passing the qualifying exam.

11.5. Admiss on to a class at PG level in a subject to a student who has passed the PG

level ir another sublect will begiven only on the condit:on of vacancy in that .lass of
the college. -.-

12. Reservation wlll be ln accordance with the reservatlon policy of the state of
Chhattis8arh as follow5-

12,1. ln any educationai instit0ie the reservation of seats for admission in an

academic session will be follows,

lal 32% of the total seats allotted annua,ly to a clasl shall be reserved for the
schedu!e $ibes.

(2i Reservaljoc for specially abled persons, women, children of ex'employdes,/ ex-
soldiers/ freedom fighters or peoples from special categories shall be such as

notified by governme.t from time to time u,lder the provisions of and it will be
5tatus under provisions of vertical reservation u/s 12.1 section a, b aod c

12,3. 3% seats shall be reserved for the sons, dau8hters, mate.nal and paterna
grandsons, granddau8hters of freedom frghters.5% seats shall be reserved for
especially abled perso ns.

12.4.30% seats 5hall be reserved
reserved for such categories.

fo all categories f.om seats

(b) 12% of allotted seats of every section oI study or faculty shall be reserved for
sched'rled caste (5c).

(.) 14% of the allotted seats of every sectior'r of study of faculty shal b€ reserved for
other backward classes {OBC) But where the seats reserved for scheduied tribes (ST)

remain unfilled;5uch seats shall be filled on the last date with ellgible students frorn
the scheduled caste and eligible students (General) in rever5e order. But not
withstandinS anything mentioned in the aforesaid provisions a5ove, where reserved
teats under a, b and c remain vacant on the last date they shall be filled with other
eligible students (backlog).

12.2. (1). Reservation for seats under a, b and c of 12% shall be vertically % of
horizontal

(/



12.5. ll a student from a reserved category due to hls/her higher marks is placed

accordlng to merlt in the unreserved aategory. The seats under r€served category

shall remain unchanged but it such st!dents belongs to freedom fiShters category

then thls seats under reserved cale8ory will be considered as filled.

12,6. lf the percenta8e of reserved seats ls less than )l then reserved seats shall be

considered as unavailable. lf % is betlveen % and 1%,lhe number of reserved seats

shall be 1.

12.7. The students who are displaced and dependent of people of lammu and

Kashmir will be admitted by increasinB number of seats by 5% and such students will

be given a relaxation of 10%.

12.8. Reservation rules as issued by government from time to tlme should be

follo\e e d,

12.9. Provision of.eservation w/s 12.1 shall be subject to i'rrisdiction of honourable

High court Bllaspur.

12.10. ln reference to cafq{o WP{c} 4AO/2012 national legal services authorily vs

Government of lndia and'others in its de.ision dated 7514/2014 section no 129(3)

the Eonourable Supreme coort stated that "We direct the cent.e and the State

Governn'rent tg take steps to treat them as socially & educationally backward classes

of citizens and extend all kindt 6f reservation in cases of admission in educational

institutions and for public appointment" should be strictly followed

(a) Nss/ NCC/ "A" ce.lificates 'o2%

{b) NSS/ NCCI "B" certificates -03% o. 2i stage passes scouts

(c) "c" certincate or 3" staBe/8rade passed scout 'a4%

(d) student representing group in state level Directorate NCC competition '- A4%

(e) The participatlnE student for NCC/N.5.S. contlngence of Chhattisgarh at

the Republic Day Parade in New Delhi

[f) Governor Scouts.

(g) Presidenl Scouts.

lhl Eest cadet for NCcot Chhatlisgarh.

t(,

-05%

-05%

-10%

-!0%
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13, Weithtage-

WeiShtage shall be glven only for deciding order of merits not used for deciding eii8ibility

weiShtage shall be given on the percenta8e of marks obtained in the qualirying exam. lt

is compulsory to submit all cedificates along with the application for weightage

certificates brought/submitted aftet the submission of application form will not be

considered for welghtage. ln case of more than one weight.Se only the

maxrnrum/niShest wei8ntaSe will be I ven

13.1. NCC/NSSlScout the word scout shall be read to include scotrts/ Suides/rangers/
rovers.

E



(i) Duke of Edinbu.gh Award recipient N.C.C. Cadei. 1oa/a

{i) Cadets partiaipaling in the Yolrth Exchange Progranr.between lndia and other nations' N'C'C /
N.s.s.indtothestuaentssele;tedforthelnternationilJamtloree:'15%

13.2 A student who has passed the Honours slbject and gets admission in the same subject in

the pott graduate class, '14%

13.3 sports / Literary / cultural / Q!iz / DesiSn competitions:

(1) ln the inter-district, divislonal level or inter'division/regloo level competition orgallized by

(endriya Vidyalaya Sangathan organi!ed by Directorate of Public lnstruction or Chhattisgarh

Higher €ducation Department:

(a) To each member of the first, second, third place team. 02 perce't

(b)To the person who secured lhe above position in the individualcompetition' 04 percent

l2) ln the inter_divisional, stale evel or inter-regional, national cornpetition organized by the

Kendriya Vidyalaya San8athan organized by the Department / Dir€ctorate mentioned in Para 13 3

{1) above orlnthe Association of lndiao Universities, AlU. ln a competition organized byor in a

regional compet tion or8anized by t-h*:Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs, 6overnment of India:

(a) To each member of the firsl, second, th rd plac€ team. 06 percent

(b) To the person wlio secured the above position in the individoal competition' 07 percent

(c) To the contestant representing the diiision/rpgion. 05 percent

(3) ln the national competitions organDed by the Assoc ation of lndian Universities, organi'ed

by the Ministry of Parliamentary AffairS Government of lndia

(alTo the first, second, lhird place winners in lhe individual competition 15 percent

(b) The members ofthe team that earaed flrst, second orthitd place. 12 Per€ent

{c) To th€ contestant representing the reSion 10 percent

under the Youth or Science and Cultural Exchange Pro8rarn between lndii and other countries,

the members of the seteated and participating leam in the fleld ot science / cultural/ lite.ary /
an - 10 percent

13.5 ln the national competit on or8anized by the Chhattis€arh/MP 6overnment's recognized

Sports federations'

{a}Member of the team representing ChhattisS.rh / MP- 10 perc€d

{b)Team members ofchiattjsgarh who 8ol first, second. third place - 12 pey'cent'

13.6 Displaced persons ofJammu and Kashmir and their depeodents - 01 percent.

13.7 Specia: lncentlvesl
In the inlerest of Chhattis8arh State and Colle8es to encourage sports/ NCC- The besl aadetsof

the national level and the student3 participating in lhe Olympiad/ Asi6d/ Sports Competlton

org.nized a! lhe national and nternational level by lhe Sports Authortyof lndia shoLrld be given

(

direct admission in the next aaademic session without
bler 1. s.rch ceniflcates have been attested

merit ln tlre classes for which theY a.e
o., Sports and Youth vJelfare,e8

Gov€rllment oi Chhattisgarh and,



2. Thls faci,ity will be avai,able to only those candidates who have submialed their r€presentation
in the college within the stlpulated time period, but to get such facility for th€ second time, it will be
necessary for them to get the achievement agtsin.

l!.8 For admission in the first yeaa lhe certificates up lo lhe iast four successive sessjons of the
school level will be considered for 5urcharge and fo. admission to the first vear of port8raduate or
law fir5t year the last thTee successive sess ons will be considered for surcharge. For admission in the
second, third /ear and postgraduate second year, the certificates of the previorrs se5sion will be
valid for surcharqe.
14. Faculty/Subject/Group Change: For students seeking admission by chantint
The Faculty/Subject/Group of the qualifying exar.inalion in the first year of gr.duation/post-
graduation, their merit will be determined by deduating 5 percent from their marks, surcharge will
be considsred on the reduced marks. After ta,(ing admjssion once in the first year of
Sraduation/post-gradualion in the co1le8e, change of facultt/subject/group is a,lowed durinS the
current lession by the principal of the college till 30 September or f.ofi the Iast date of admiss;on
mentioned ln clause 2.2, if th€ main examination aesult is delayed it caat be doae within 15 days
only. Thjs pe.mission will be Siven to oflly ttrose students whose marks are equal to or more than
the last admitted student in the basic merit list ofthe concerned subject / facu,ty.
R€search Scholars ln Bovernment colleget PhD aesearrh students will be given adrnission for two
Years- ln case the library/practical work-remains incompiete, o. tha recommendation oi the
supervisor, the principal will be able tq-extend this time period to a maximln of 4 years. Students
will apply in the p.escribed app:icalion form while regular admission wiil be valid only after
depositjng the prescribed fee after admissjon. For the research sludefit, the recogni.ed professor
posted in the college for PhD guidance by the !niversity \ /lll do his/her research work only under the
rules set by the supervisor/university. lf a teicher ls worlng a!. research student by !aking 5!udy
leave, then the salrry of the research teacher will be drawn by the Pay Disbursing Offlcer only after
receiving the attendance aertificate sent by the competent authority and the work pro8r€ss repo.t
for every three months.
ln the event of transfer of the Proressor/Supervisor posted in the colle6e, the research students can
continue their research work in such institution Irom where their research application was
forwarded, after the compl€tion of the research work, lhe prinaipal of the $me colleger will forward
the process a.d it shall be appljcable jn conjunction w'th the Sesearch Ordinance of the Univers ty.

Special: lf any app|cant has Bot adrnission due to forged certificates, false lnformation, wilfully
suppresled adverse facls, adm;nistrative or official negligence, then the prinaipal will be fully
responsible for cancellinB such admission.

16.2 The Principal shall have the right to .ancel the admission of a student who remains absent
continuously for one month oa more withoul any proper reason, prior permission or notice after
ta kr'rg adm:s\ron.

16.3 During the session after admission, the Principal will have the right to cancel the admlssion or
expel the student who i5 involved in the cases of indiscipl;ne mentioned in paragraphs 9.2 and 9 3..

16.4 ln the event of the student ieaving the colle8e dl]rin8 the session afrer admiss on or his/har
admission is cancelled or his/her expulsiof, no fee other than the Caution money will be refunded to
th. $rr.iPnt

16.5 ln case of need for clarification of the tuidelines of admission or guidanae from any matt€r
relaied to admission, the principal will aompulsorily obtain cla.ifi(ation/Suidance from the
Commisrioner, Hgher Education, Raipu., Chhattisgarh, Siving clear comments on the matter,
regardinS admiss;on to any maner. It is nol be sent by writing 'forwarded' only-

16.6 Th€ Cornmissioner, Hther td!cation Department is empowered to inte.pret the provisions
mentioned in lhese guidelines- the 6overnment ofChhattisgarh, Department of Hi8her €ducatio

ncel/apDencj these guidelines from time n)

(c.G)
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and Ministry wil, have all the right to c
tim e.
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